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re Bapaume Taken by The British Troop^
BAPAUKANDIWONmi 

TOWNS WERE OCCUPilHIS 

MORNING BY BRITISH IK

RAimOlID STK 
MAYBUVERIED

miff F'lKlillmt u Haw li
th« Town t4> WUicIi Uie Knom) llml S« FVe Befoiv TIu«y U-ft It— 
The Two NeiittilMiridic Town* of Trun»lojf and .%chl« AUo Kell 
Into «»nr Handi^ —^Tlie Krrnrit Are >Uk1oii F’urtlier frogrew*.

I^cdon. March 17— Bapaume on i cesary plana fur aeltinKn fire 
the Kranco-Belglan front. Iiaa been ‘ when forced to retreat, 
captured by the BrltUh. Reuter a .^oopa arc reported to be al-
agency announcea ready beyond the town."

The towna of be Tranaloy and Ac- 
blet le Petit are also, reported to be 
in the handa of the Brlttah.

••Our troopa entered Bapaume and between Avre and the Olae, mak 
thla morning after aomo atiff fight-, Ing good progreaa orer a front of 20 
log." Beuter-a correapondent tele-. kllometroa (13 miles) and to a depth 
srsphed. i^ __ jat some points of four kllometrea
“'^’he place was In flames, the Oer'(3 »-♦ miles) the war office an- 

, haring evidently made ell ne-, nounced today. *

-■'i’
,.;s^

A ZEPPELIN DESTROYED 

AT COMPIEGNE TO-DAY
The Kirnch Anti-Aerial Onns Prmed t.« P.iwerful for It and It

Bromclit to Flarth U a Mas* of name. —lu CYew Were Homed 
to Ileath. —^Tlie (largo of BoHih« the Vessel Carried Were Toeoed 
Ooi bnt Caused nt> Uamage.—It la Tliimght Tliat the Airship was 
Returning from a Bald <m Kngland. t

Paris. March IT— A zeppHln. ap- mornhig n f 
parently returning from England, craft artillery 
waa brought down In Compeigne to
day..

The airship fell from a great 
height and her crew were burned to 
death.

The ppelln fell a mn t of fiame.s 
tn the centre of the Bob virrd (lam- 
betta. In the heart of Compelgne,

It Wilson BeUeves That the

Been Agreed fpon.

1EDIEE10SINK 
IHFliNEmAM

I Made Two Attempta to

Wlthuat Keanll.

Washington. March 17—President 
Wilson Iwlleves today that there will 
be no rnitroad strike tonight. On the 
eoDtrary be thought the mediators 
he seat post ligate to New York yes
terday would prevail upon both sides 
In the impending railroad trouble to 
adjust their difficulties peaceably.

This ronfidence will not lull him 
Into inaction. He .Is still studying 
means of action to prevent both rail
road and business paralysis, with Its 
consequent sufferings for thousands 
end thousands of citizens.

Near York. March 17—Two 
icmptrf were made to alnk the White 
Star line passenger rtcamer Lnpland 

her last outward voyage from 
this port, beginning on Feb. U. 
cording to officers of tIA ship, which 
arrived liere today from Liverpool. 
The flrat attempt occurred Just .off 
the Irish coast, when a snbmarine 
that appeared tn the ship's path 
iunk by a patrol boat. The second 
attempt was made a few hours later 

the month of the Mersey river, 
torpedo was observed pass- 

the Lapland's bow.

New York. March 17—The Feder
al mediators and the railway brother 
hood chiefs went Into conference at 
10.30 this morning in a final effort 
to avert the nation wide sUlke ached 
uled to start tonight.

"We are working earnestly and 
sincerely to find's aolutlon to this 
problem." Secretary of the Interior 
Ijine raid, at the conference sUrted. 
••We will see the representatives of 
the Brotherhood! first, and after 
that we expect to see the represenU- 
tlreg of the press."

New York, Msrch 17—The railway 
strike conference was adjourned at 
four o'clock and a temporary post- 

of the strike Is reported

DtOllENETES 
OF IIFE IN SERBIA

to have been agreed upon.
A Joint conference between the me

diators, the Brotherhood chiefs and 
the railroad managers will be held 
at 10 o'clock on Sunday morning, 
when negotiations for fhe settlement 
will l>e resumed The 48 hour post
ponement datez from 7 o'clock to-

height of 3500 metre*, 
remained flying In the a.r for r. (XM'HRA.\F>-tT'ULE.V.
ment and then tell :^itrikliig a garden I
wall and hreaklnc in twoi> | ..t st Andrew's Presbyterian

".Ml the bombs wore thro'»n over- •; ,rch the Rev. P-. I'nBworth united 
l.osrd diTrlng the fall. They dropped „ marriage Mr. Walter Tochrane. 
r.n Viir.'.nt griejml .-snd must uf them „r yr. and M.-s. .lames Cochrane 
did not exphxle , ,if Vancouver, formerly of Nanaimo,

the resnlt of the fire from the ant!-' "Several of the crew Jumped out I mI-s Mar.v Cullen, daughter 
aircraft guns Kreat crowds which 'and were crushed to de.nh The ol„ ; j,., .,nd Mrs. Culjen. of Brechin. The were te 
were massr-d In the atreets. cheered ere were burned " ^ hrhle
Its dov rfall. j -----------

This zeppelln was only o„, of --j^ re-Pm‘ii;;

Brechin

leatC
vhon a t

Gives. • Most Ormphte Aeeosnt of ■> 
Artillery .Actioa oa Uw Bolgs 
FYoat In a Letter to Dr. O. 
Brown.

My Dear Dr. Brown:
The Xmas parcel came alpag a 

few d«.va ago and FrosL Ewen (New 
WesttWnster) McKochnie (Vaocou- 

and I have already had a good 
thare of good cheer out of IL Thanka 
very much. Kindest regards to Mrs.

ARCHUI‘llloP tH’ CANTKRBrilV
' Wn.l. tXiMn tT OIWKC.B II5*

I n lor Marr’i 17 - The \rch- 
1; '■ f.;i ol C.,nt« rhu'.v « II lake part 
I, , ... c,T.'V. s ri the fiiner-i. o< 
ti e Inichess .-f Conniiught on M-.n 
day Subseguentiv •lie remains will 
l e ;te,.„sl,e.l in the ..yal ntsus ienm f'-W

•eral which were lighted al .a gr>
-altRude over the town, and which at j 
6 o'clock thla morning drop ''<1 ’

' bombs. The damage done waa !• .r 
nlflcan: and no people were .n 
Jnred.

For the flrat time In recent months 
the approach of zeppelln* so close a.s 
Compc.ttne. caused the sounding of 
the Parks zeppelln alarm* e'
but no zeppelln had arrive! up to'King Edward 
several boors later. ‘ I'rtutr- Tat-

This zeppelln waa sighted aliorllv ' . orne days with 
before dawn, and wa.s reached by the i,ui she !•; now 
French anti-aircraft guns at a better
height of more than two mile*. The : ------------------------------
airship caught fire, and the wreck-: The N'an.almo li.sketl.all
age. with the burned bodies of Us, play at Duncan Thursday Any local 
crew, fell In C'omplegne | sport who des res

The following official sialemont; team Is mqiicsteil 
was given out: j si tiray'* store early so that

What do you think of the German 
ove In precipitating war with the 

U. S.7 Dd you think ha U trying to 
bit face before hU own people? 

Or do you thing ho figures It will 
Uke the V. 8. most of a ynr to put 
sufficient land forces snyv 
rffecl a decision that I c fa ea they 

hold the western fron\ i Is year, 
and that he Is going to dc all poasl- 
hle damage to our m^ani marine, 
posalbtr Mine Io«d shortarc fh Eng
land and beget war weariness?

Ther. must be considenf.'e flurry 
nt horn' what? We have ' ecn hav
ing a I tt'n atlr here over eml-offl- 
clal notice that the Canadian units 

re--alied The powers 
attended liy Miss Margaret; that he c! arce thtlr minds. In so far 

Cochrane, sister of the groom, and i a» t'ley have any. and the thing may 
' ■■. Some of the officers

change, but ft

AT THE CHURCHES
Wullnie Sireet VeCesC-i.

It . m , -ermun h> Rev • •..ai,. H. 
Hue ! ■. M ' , n D.. of Red I)e*r.

HOSHOLPyPIS 
HBWDFiSAYS

PriaelaaCpii
Win. 

for K-«ys
on Borneo and Joliet.

Mr. George Beattie, manager of the 
Dominion Theatre, la a firm believer 

the educative qualities of film
pleturee. After tha produeUoa of 

Romeo and Juliet" film here a 
couple of weeks age be made the 

(gestlon to the teachers of the Na
naimo High School, that he would 
offer a number of prizes for the beet 
original eaaaya on the story of Ro
meo and Jnllel iTrtttan by High 
School pupils.

The teachers, especially Mr. Ar
cher. the principal, and Mist Hurray 
and Mias Haedonald. entered Into the

I. and altogether
nearly ninety really ezoellent essays 
were written. Of theta, what 

be the best
to Mr. BeatUe for his final award, 
and from them he picked that 
trlbnted by Mtac Eileen Boliton as 
being in every way the best.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. BeatUe 
was the guest of the High School at 

111 antertalnment which had 
In bis honor at which

olaa la a priaonar of the revolution- 
IsU In tha Tanride Palaee and tha 
Ciarina has been sent to Khiatf, se- 
cordtng to despstehes received today 
by the newspaper .Nyadeglit Alle- 
handa.

The newspaper Social Oemokratsa 
ta a report from Rnasla that 

former premier Prinoa OolUxIn 
committed snicide la the prison.

London. March 17—Tha Graad 
Dnks Michael has aceeptad the throne 
of RnasU eonditioaally ea the 
tent of the Russian people, ao 
ing to a itaUment received her 
day from

the Pyramns and Thtsbe scene from 
the Midsummer Nights' Dream was 
most creditably performed by a nnm 
her of the pupils, and various mnsl- 

also rendered. Mr
Beattie then took occasion to 
nounoe hla award In the easay com
petition and to oongratnlato the pn-

As before sUted. Hiss Eileen Rol- 
im. one of thh most popalar pu

pils in the s^ool. was awarMM first 
prize, being closely followedIn or
der of merit by Victoria Ro^. Sy
bil Reay. Beatrice Rummlnft Esther 
Dickman, Edith Jessop %af Hand 
Haddow.

BIBS. 8.ARUI V.AIJTVrmB
DIED LAST MG^T

A WgWy'respected residenrof fcz- 
tenslon In the person of Mrs. Sarah 
Valentine. wUa of Richard Valen
tina. passed away at the family real- 
dence at 8.S0 o'clock last night. The 
deceased Udy wa, horn at Haydoek, 
Lancashire. England. 45 years ago. 
and had resided at Extension for the 
past five years. The funeral 
Uke place on Tuesday aften 
from Extension to Ladysmith o 
tery.lick where we

I' <re is quite a feeling amongst 
: .n the bally politicians art at 
holtom of IL and even thonitli we 
not relish another sumnu r's
and malaria and dysentor we cant Soma seventy oonplea 
"carry on." and we would rather dot tendance tast night at the Shamrock

MGRAiDllMn
The ThroM of Roaaia Proyidlag the Peepie Mqnaa a 

Shall do so. —-Ifce Orud Dwke U . WaaHnsi
to Obey tba PzwvMoul dovensMt te Ow PI

Stockholm. March 17— Csar Nkh- a<I in tha eagtel ettp today, ate the

The BUtemaot ia aanews agency.
follo.wa:

“Graad Duke Michael Alexandro- 
vlteh. In accepting the throne from 

brother declares that ha does 
only with the consent of tlYie Rnstlan 
people, who ahonld. by n plebiscite 
esUbllsh a

of the srovteaud 
goveranMM are taklag om nil ao- ' 
uus of mm thsa lid aona.

Tbo list of provtaaaa ote 
which are anaonneliig thoir adhsi^ 

to tha a 
mpldlr.

1 BenUr'a ]

senL tutlng his d
cept kingly estate nnUl the people, 
by a popular vote.
their willingness to have him.

The Grand Duke's formal dedara- 
tlon Is as follows:

“My brother haa entmstad ma with 
heavy teak at a Um of anprneo- 

?en(ed war and domestic strife.
"I am resolved to accept the au- 

preme power only If the pei
igh their repreeeoUUvea tn to-

ing to 
patch.
Preaident of the aeonoteo dapayt- 

of the Finnish Seooto haa ate 
been arraatod.

F. I. RodUebeff. leader of the Con 
LtnUonal DemocraU in tho OoBa. 
Ls been appointte mlntstar to Fto-

thelr pretereneo regarding tha fond 
! IttLlowa;- 
17— Moscow ao-Londoa. March 

QomplUhed the change from aa an- 
toeraey to a damoeraey without 
single shot being fired, according to 
authoritative Informatloa ohulned 
here today. The city was orderly 
thronghottt the

force arretted hi Moaeew are now tn 
the town hall, and tha Jails have been 
.pened and the prisoners liberated. 

The Kremlin, the arsenal and all the 
public ntimies have been token 
hy the revolutionists.

London. March 17—Just what 
form the new government will aa-

Day Allkinro. pull - •« If there are Canadian aol-
7 P IP . Elfieun minute ions zrTviri- ,i'er- ;-■••where who are not being 

, from tlio new r.'n.nllnn HvcincI :l-r- silMsc ’flly treated. It 1* another 
m-psle* -non bv tko pn*!nr. -T!,- Dawn of « r.uestlon. bnt that has not been shown 

ronurieil to he much ■ i«ndn tVo-jgli pe-oiially I should like
’ lUipiNl Churrh P.S.A. | to be In I'renee. where prohahly there

______ Open meeting .1.30. men and wo-JaregolnFtnVeiheMggeSldolnga.lt
men. zpertal eddress l.y the Rev. c {is quite tndlllereni whether we treat 

Hueatla. D D.. serretary of the i English .8-otch. .Serb or what not.

than be Juggled around l.y wire supper and dance given by the local 
Daughters of Rcbeksh In the 

Oddfellows' Hall. The Urge dance

I Alberta andtravel with the Alliance
leave his name «•'' 'ubjeci tl.e Lord's Day and 

Working Men and Women All wel-
"A zeppelln wa* brought down Ihl* ponaflon may he arrange.1

I
Baptist (Tmrrh. P.T.E.— Women 

only The usual meeting will be held 
a Tueiulay at S p m All women

ARMSTRONG’S
SALE

n a m.. Dr. rnsworlh will preach 
Subject "The rliurctr* General Man 
ager."

7 p.m.. Rev r II Hurst's. ' '

And there I* lots to do Our hospi
tal ha* been Increased to 1700 bed* 

d when anything Is on It Is full. 
Earlv In October I had a run i 

to the trenches You hare to Imagine 
plain about 8 10 miles In width, 

with h'lls hounding the plain, run
ning up to 3000 feet above It with 
river g .lng through the middle of I 
with b.t* of bush along the

sume is tndennlte. For the moi 
the entire authority rests with 
twelve members of the Duma Com-

the occasion, mnile for the dance be
ing fnrnlthed by the Olympic orefaes-

mittee and the cabinet, headed 
Prince Lvoff. who. according to i 
forecasts, will be president of the

the usual Friday night whist 
drive the prize winners were Mrs. 
Little. Mrs. W. Thome. Mr. James 
Hynd* and Mr. WlllUm Thome.

republic It the people fall 
sustain the elevation of Crown Pris 
Michael te the throne.

To-Night at 10:30 the 
Armstrongs will close 

Their Store.
The QRAB SALE will con
tinue until the Final ClosiDg

Monday at 3 O’clock and 
again at 7:30, Armstrong’s 

will Sell by

AUCTION
Ladies-Your Last Chance to 
get Bargains at Armstrong’s

general secretary of the Ixird's Day j meet us He said It would be 
Alliance will preach Subject. "The well tn leave fhe car as the road 
L.ord'8 Day and the Nation" few ro t* further on was under shell

Sunday school 2 30. * fire atidn they might take a fancy
Needham Street Sunday school 2 , mess up the motor We walked 

m. Preaching service by Rev. W j |„ng a quarter of a mile and picked 
Burton. 3 p.m. up horse* m a gully

Exc-pt lor an odd gun sticking

Villases scattered at interval*
, moiored along a hilly road.

___ at last dropped over the brow
1 and wound down the slope We soon 
i picked up the olfleer who was 

-- said

THE BUOU.
Clor. Kimball Yoniig to •■OamlUe" 

at the BlJon Today Only, 
the Bijou today only the World 

Film Company presents tho five-part 
photoplay "Camille.'' Camille Is the 
popalar name of Marguerite Gautier, 

lady with tho camellas" who is

It it believed that In the interim, 
and until the convocation of the con
stitutional assembly, the power will 
slowly pass into the hands of the 

iblneL which will then pi 
the anomaly of a govemmeat vl 

supreme head.
Order has btoa eompletely i

queen of the \

DOMINION THEATRE.
•The Halfbreed,' with popular 

Douglas Fairbanks In the leading role 
is adapted from one ol Bert Harle's 
most charming storle* "In the Car- 
quinez Woods, " and the picture well 
present* Hie charm of the story. Fair 
banks has a role somewliat different 
Irom- thoae.which he has been play
ing. hut he Is equally nflectlve and

t here and there, and d
troops slowed sway on the shel

tered ground, yon would not think 
of war We rode ahead about 1% 
miles and got to the regimental head 
quartern

Thin would he about 800 yards be
hind the trenches. We were In a 
dugoui. eight of US. having dinner, 
about 9 20 p m . when a young artU-

Sbe U
beantiful and absolutely unacrnpul- 

In the gratification of her pas- 
a. A wealthy lover, de Varville. 

Is at her feet where he places his for
tune. amounting to millions — of 
coarse Camille takes hi* money—but 
spurn* hi*

In this picture Miss Young pnt* 
forth what she herself has said Is to 
be the effort of her career, so far, un
der the World Film banner. The re
nowned French director, Albert Cnp- 

the picture and hi* bro
ther. Paul Cappellanl. plays the part 
of Armand.

On Monday and Tuesday the fea
ture photoplay presented by B. 8. 
. . Moss is "The Salamander." from 
Owen Johnston's great novel, 
play In five parts starring seven Im
portant principals.

ment. There are some beautiful 
view* of the giant redwood forest* of 
the Pacific Coast shown In the film 

The Comedy on fhe programme 1* 
a Keystone two-reel with Fay Tlnch- 
er featured it 1* entitled "Laundry 
Liz, " and show* how "movie stars" 
are made over night Funny, of 
course, or It wouldn't he a Keystore. 

rtkxClever and amusing Mutt and Jeff 
rurirc cartoon ri.mplelos tltF^ pT-o 
Frnmmc

The Ariiiiiroug Aucuion Sale. :: 
7.3*. Monday

war In Oero 
who m.fdc his getaway, earn* In 
pre»enilv dropped the Information 
that there wa* a little "do " oi 
9 30. We were sitting looking 
our watches when Just on tho stroke 
our guns cut loose and we had some 
fotertulnnient. It It wonderful 
the artillerymen conceal themselves. 
You might ride on top of a battery 
hMore you would gueta It* where- 
ahouis. Well, our guns were placed 
along the ridge and tn the plain be
hind US. the field artillery closer, and 
the hssTle* sway back, and they had

figured that Johnny Bulgar was n 
tng some stuff, somewhere along 
spot they had marked, or was doing 
something he shouldp't be doing, and 
they thought they would help him 
along.

wa* very fine. The night was 
dark, and we could see the flash

of the various batteries, 
then the shells wrould come o' 
those of the field guns screaming 
long, and the
and presently we would hear thi 
hnrtt away beyond In the enemy lines 
XYa timed them after, and tbs big

(SanUaasd aa Page 1)

to tha owners.
earafnUr orgaataad apstato of fl 

store, of tood ia batog airaMte te.

ermey of tha»
attar disregard of the am 

and atoMat toodal righto a( i 
days. It ia aaaoaaead today that tha

Loadoa. Mareh 17—Major Oaa . 
Zela. gavarnor geaeral -of Ftalate. 
haa been arrested by Ua oomatateor ( 
of tha Baltic float o* tha ardor o(

J

“GERNUINYNFXriS Nowimi’sm
WaahtegtoB. Mareh 17— Thar, la 

hardly a doabt te th« fntod of any 
Americaa offleial, that tha graataat 
ertata of the war was paaaad Whan

ed from the bands of OeinBaay by tha

Germans amkea the case against Oar 
many In the war eleaa cot. atiWtrdlBK 
to offlctol optokm.

"Germany nast" U tha elogaa Out 
are idrwdy aw-

gesUng, and would be aboatlag from 
house tops, bnt for tbe feet that 

the United Btoteo to still "nentral".
tbe oaly

in the world, and tr of nm magaRtew

dom it beglttBlBg to poreatvo the real 
the ory of tho

Allies to "Crash I
The German Chanoellor's apMch. 

promtotaig •toqnal oooparatloa Ui thw
I of tho Bmplro" 1a

rigton«:;t atto.^ .K

The Armstroag Anethm Sals, S te 
7.J0, Monday.

made in CANADA

The 1917 Ford Toeriig 6ar
$560.00 r.0.B. fU/LBAO

.If yoor plans for 1017 Inclode aa aatoasoMla te 
your home or for yoor boateeM, tbo Ford Towtos

« 8300 to tbe best ii 
It give* yon everythlnc y 
the way of eervlce; it to yoon for leas l

■ ask of a ■
hundred dollars and It esacta but U«lo from yoa te 
running evpens e* after yon bay H.
By all means, see oor ntodete damnaatetoil ate 
give ns yoor order early—

SAMPSON MOTOR GO.
Diraoi Factory OteJert, Front m., liuMlniO.

n

a

i.^3



I.: K
to ilfefce Weak Eyv

^y> "f " Shang—Aecordtng to Dr. Lewie
f V 'c-nMMd I. Sl>««<l>« E)«i^ S0»

hi Om Wctk*. Tod. h Mur tniteiKM

Ml ItUIW MB MB>

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
RiPMUNDWMjaii

CV.O.UA.ft£JLA
i JCHN AIRD. Ce»lMM.Mf 
» K V. R JONOi A« i CmX

C»inaf*iDtlft|l5i«l(WN»^^ . ^13,500,000

ft !■ nfPBSAnVB that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA ahoold

WQOtK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
SraSND UTTLE SAVE MUCH

B.H. Slim, murnww
•paa ia th« ■vudng oo^ Day UntU 9 O elbck.

IVaa PW^-ri to* ub)«et ft»n the Ooor of tb* 
rrros hom* h>T* wwalr ravportikl

hMi<a »M a»4« Vf
Obho u4 om k*fif* tb«
«w tb*r« w*r* remor* that h* bad 
.nformed hit nephew that .there 
could'be no peace with Germanr-un
til Oennanr «ai d*r*ated. Other- 
wla* there mlrht be another Ctar. 
ProhaWy he warned the Cear atainat 
(he reaetlonarle*.

The revolution waa not aimed 
the Ciar but at the mlnlatera. But 
Ctar Ntcbolai bad vacillated too of-

1 to bo trueted. With excellent In- 
tentlont andn aplendtd Ideals he had 
no will to carry out a^deflnlu pro- 

ramme. He would proclaim one 
thine and do another. He seemed 
never to be eonvlneed or to have con 
vlotlont. Finally he wai asked 
make up his mind that the people In 
future would rule and. that minister
ial appointmenU must be approved 
by the Duma and the Connell of Min
isters. This apparently he could not 
do. The Dnma thereupon Int'sted 
upon hla abdication.

THE WAB RADGES.

The Issue of Canadian war badges 
will be welcomed. Hen who have 
seen service at the front; those who 
have served in other capacities than 
In the firing line; those who hav^ of
fered themselves and been rejected 
on medical grounds; _ and those 
whose work has been considered 
greater value to the state than army 
service will receive medals or badges 
showing their statna

This should have been done long 
ago. Hundreds of young men medi
cally unfit or reUlned home for war 
work, have been placed In an unen
viable poslUon by the lack of a badge 
or mark of dUtlnsMon to show that 
they were not slackers. It is to be 
hoped the badges wlU be issued with
out delay.

Dr. O’Brien Writes
of Life' In Serbia

mm mm imm tm mmfmmi n

to

(Contihneo from Paco €»m) 
ones took about BO seconds from t* 
time we heard the report of onr gu: 
nnUl we heard the bnreting shell. The 
French were off on our right, and 
they were also busy.

Next morning we were standing 
watching one of onr airmen scontinr 
over the enemy positiona when wr 
suddenly qtled a German Unbe be
hind ns. I was watching Just about 
a eeruin knoU, when a elond of 
earth burst np, followed In a second 

splrU of the proposaL ‘ ^ inotber. The Bosch, had dropped
Ctoe of the many novel sltnatlons * **"‘*‘* »" attempt tr

•ttatog ont o™ «f^“t hnU-alrcruft gnnr

tboee »«> who hav? rmurned from i 
“• “*

reiw wondering whether or not to 
hop Into the dngont when one of our 
batterlss hidden somewhere JOO yds 
behind ns let go a salvo. Yon should 
have seen me dnek. I thonght my 
hat waa knocked off at least. Every 
thing was set. yon see. I was wo; 
derlttg if the German would drop 
bomb, and behold this row. And yon 

hardly imagine what a row 
battery of Held artUlery makes 
close quarters. It la a mneh m 
spUtdng. terrifying noise than that 
of the howitsers.

When the big shells are going over 
yon would think yon should see them

Yon can follow their course by the 
peculiar sort of rolling groan they 
make, the boy* call them the “Laxy 
Uxxles.” •

After breakfast the -colonel asked 
me if I would like to go with him a- 
long the lines, which was just what 

wanted. We went np under cover 
-rf the bush. Our fellows had cleared 
;he Bnigars out a short time before, 
and had then rushed the river six 
-Uys before I was np. and bad estab- 

d themselves across the river

ny. w are etlU reeelviag treatment 
uadi* medical supervision, ponding 
thoir dtacbarge, which w^nld follow 
upon the man beeom:ng fit U> take 
np a eiva vo«tlon.

It srill be remembered that a Win- 
rgymsn made the

IT, ItlT, recently from the pulpit, that
ho possessed authoritntlve Informa
tion indicating the Miatls Act would 
be m fores sritbin stxty and possibly 
thirty days from the date of his ut- 

now some twelve days ago. 
TWs was categorfesny denied W Ot-

It was, however, mentioned by the 
rtmeut that deuils were being

-------lUed which would probably rs-
MU In ebe mohillxstien of the uhbanaw n too iBon;iiz*i«’n 01 ine uroan 
mmaa tbronghout Cm-ds. The mpo- 
eees was to be ju-eJ!- vo'untary. 'as

rtat KnsKis r prvoLT.

as that the Dums nn»t have tie ar
my mi iu side fn fm. the revolu
tion could uot poea-hlr >sve suceaod- 
od to aueb un e**ent unless tbo army 
had beau beh nd it. And the fact 
amt the army it behf"d it aeeina tc 
Indicate that the somewhat myuterl- 
ous fignre of the '^rsnd Dube Nich
olas U the BUbstsn^'' twHnd the revo- 
Intion. The prorljmstlon of Pdllsb

FRECKLES
March Brings Out VnsighUy Bpots^ 

How to Bsmmvo EaaQy 
The woman with tender skin dreads 

March beeanse It Is likely to cover 
her face with ugly freckles. No mat
ter bow tWek her veil, the sun and 
winds have a strong tendency 
make her freckle.

Fortnnauly for her peace of mind 
the preaeripUon. othlne — double

keep their akin clear and white. No 
matter how stubborn a ease of freek 
lea yon have, the double strength 
othlne should remove them.

Got an ounce from your dmggist 
and banish the freeklna. Money back 
U it faUa.

INSW&NTEDFOR

For Duty <
. tfce Ccast of Canada. ^
nl M immediate service as officers in ,

M PatroUare r«iuested from ex-officers

filgme Roor-i Ratings aiE akawanted rt orxe.

IHE CHIEF CIUI 
OFLDVpOllli
Soft. Osar, Saooth Slmi ConM With

The Vm Of "FRUrr-A-TlVES".

lAiVKiAf. ttAKtifl tf, titf.
They had Waded ib* ri»df at • f*fd 
and the eat'.neeri had put up a tree- 
tic in IH hours. It waa flult* In
teresting to see the men st the front 
They were cooking breakfast and had 
a fairly decent lime. We crossed the 
river to the listening post and In 
front of UB was debated territory. A- 
bout 3»0 yards away were Butgar 
trenchea and the phtln was covered 
with short shrub. l" got up behind 
onr wire entanglements and got a 
godd snapshot of n Bulgar look-out.

Machine guns were burled In suita
ble spots, ready for a counter attack. 
The trees were knocked ‘about a 
good deal by the shell fire of the 
week before and we got several bits 
of shell, etc. .

About noon the Tiulgars ahnllol a 
com field off to our right a bit— 
they evidently thought our battery 
was hid In there.

Some amusing things go on. The| 
Bttlgars knew Just whore onr heavy; 
guns were, and they had a movable; 
search light, which they were fond ofj 
turning on at night and they would ' 
turn it Just on our guns. Our men 
would get hot and let go at the light 
four miles away. As soon as the 
Rulgara saw tlie flssii of our giHis. 
they would switch off their light so 
that our men could not see the effect 
of their ahota. As soon' as the shells 
burst they would "come hack with 
the light. So a sort of hide and seek 
was kept np for some time. • |

We left on a Thursday morning.' 
and on Friday afternoon our friiow*; 
took another kick at the Bnigars. 
One of the officers with whom we 
were visiting waa killed and three 
others wounded. A general engage
ment must make a gloomy mess for 
a while.

Well, when la this thing going to 
get over? We shall sure bo some 
tickled men when we are taking a 
snap shot of the coast of England 
from the stem of a vessel.

I hoar Herb waa going up to Na
naimo for New Years. How is he 
looking? There has been a change' 
in the political world of B.C. lately.! 
I hear. How are things going round | 
town? Did they go ahead with pav
ing Nlcol atreet and Milton street. 
r.nd Comox road? How are the 
Shaws? Is Lance Warn still shovel 
turf?

I WSB sorry to hoar of Don Plantn 
and Jim Caldwell. I hear Murray

NORAH WATSON
86 Diajton Are , Tomnto.

Nov 10U„ I'JIB. 
itsahiii.dsomiAbeauUful complexion Isal

skin—glowing with hesUh—Is only tie 
maturelrttuUofpur* Blood'.

‘•Iwss troubled for a considerable 
time with a ver>- unpUasdnl, disfisuring 
Bosk, which covered my face and tor 
which I used applications and remolics 
srithout relief. After using “Kruit-a- 
lives” for one week, the rash is com 

leti^y gone. I am deeply thankful for 
le relief and in the future, I wUl not be 
lthout”FmlLaUves”.

NORAH WATSON. 
60e. a box. 6 for |2.S0, trial size, 2Sc. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Froita-tives Limited, Ottewa

AN
SECRET

CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH-PASTE
I, a worHlfft.;! nrsv d-n-.-i'rije. si'.»r c--y in gcicr, rtivety yt> sfitohe 
arl.cn. «rd cxircrr-iiy pirticr l Ic usr.

The r-fircJ e'..rc-wl in tliii Pci'e whiter, the yellnwen teeth, harden M 
turn, a.-<; r;- e, to the ccuili a lenution tf tweet c!ear.o*,».

ASK FOR THE TU3EHN KHAKI

■ 2SC.

Planta has alab enlisted. Pretty 
go.id stuff, what? I

i I ran across Dick Good here a 
few days ago and he Is looking splea 
did. He hits filled out a great deal 
and Is brown as a hazel nut.

Kindest regards to Mrs. B. and 
Donald.

Sincerely.
U J. O BRIEN.

There’S the FLAVOR of the World’s fiiWs^yj^cat^in 
bread and pastry made from " VV-

puRiTV?P9'^i
More BVead and Better OrBad^i^fc^

The Blaekamith’a Aasoelatlon 
Nanaimo have advanced the prise el 

wboetng and gsnsral blacksmith 
lag from this data, tbU action U fore 
*d upon an by th* greatly Uerw 
price of Iron. ete.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

It 8ALB.

•ipplir et 14-ln* weed and bleska 
rat mm weed. Gan rank* Ian 

au deUvecr.
L X. U tnklra Fkea

Conkufl ALF. DEND^
Per Tsur City sr Osiatiy

FIRE INSURANCE
la Brlt.sh aad Csnsdlia Ksila- 

ble Noa-Buard •smyraha 
F.O. kss MS. I-hsataMB

For Rent!
5 Eoflmed Hoose
and two very larg* lot*, good 
soil for ta-.livatloa. soath sad 
*fto« i> ':*at 111 par ■eath.

A. E. Planta

EsUbUabsd 1113

^.Croasss, Carblaga, Bic.
A larg* Slock of finlt!;*'

t* sslsct from.
■sUmatss and Dsaigns on AppHcatisn

ALE.T. HK.NUEKSO.N, Prop.
F. O. Box 71. Talaphoa* 171

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE East C0A^T tAWiUUS LTD

.Milton E tree I
All Kmdg, All Gradea, Also Mq.u:ding», ShlnglM 

Sash, Doors, Manilas and Qralas. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

BRITAIN- CALLS TO CANADA-
THE FACTORY

She must have Food—
for her Annies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in 
the Munition plant—in the Shipyard—in the Mine.

THERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP
Do You Know—

that the rapidly risinf price of food stuffs 
means that the World’s reserve supply is 
tettmeemaU?

Do You Enow—

THE FARM

t can only be

Do You Know—
a "foodfamine” raould be a worm

You Can—
help thwart Germnny'e desperate 
marine thrust on the high seas.

YOU Can—
do tbU by helping 
land in Canada produce—the very 
pound of food stuffs of which it is capable.

AND Remember—
that no man ctm soy fAaf he hoe fiOlif done 
Me part—who naving land—be it garden 
patch, or farm, or ranch—fails to make it 
produce food to its utmost capacity.

make every bit of 
ice—the very last

BRITAIN APPEALS TO CANADA
THE NEAREST PRODUCER OF STAPLE FOODS

laMa and Aicenrina are mote than twice the dial 
Anstraliraincae than four timea. 

Canada to Britain .... 
India dt Argentina to BrUain - hmh 
AustraUa to BrUain

THESE
FARM PRODUCTS 

ARE NEEDED
for_™rt

WHEAT,
OATSg

BEEF,
BACON,

CHEESEg
EGGSg

BUTTER, 
POULTRY, 

BEANS Jk PEAS, 
WOOL, 

FLAX AND 
FLAX HBRE, 

DRIED
VEBETABLES

matter what dmadtiea mag. 
face us, the supreme duty cf every 
man on the land is to use every tt^nt 
and every energy in the direction of 
producing more^-apd stm mare.’* ?

Merlin SwreB-MUeler ef JeitoMme.

The Deprntment invitea every one derarin*
information on any subject rdathre to Farm 
and Garden, to write—

INFORMATION BUREAU

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
_____ OXXAWA
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Soft as
Summer Rain
Becomes the water into 
which you have stirred 
a few LUX flakes-pure 
essence of soap. An ex
quisite, soothing and re
freshing quality is given 
the bath, or shampoo, 
and what’s more, no 
further soap will be 
needed.

LUX
for the bath. Use soap in the ordir 
ary way and you rub or force some 
of it into the pores. Now, the little 
silken LUX wafers dissolve so com
pletely that not a trace remains to 
clog the skin—yet it is thoroughly 
cleansed and toned.

There’s a new bath lux- "I f\^Rlc.

NtCHOUSWASlOT 
SIRONGJPMAN

Coast Tolutoj Ssjn That Uw Cur 
Wao Bot'PnuMUd e( BafflcieM 
AMUtr to Hsadlo Bauiaa Af. 
(lUn.

Dasror, March 1(—"Smparor Nl- 
eholaa la not a atrong anoagh naa to 
bandla the affairs of Rnaaia.”

ThU vaa one of the reaaona gtren 
la Denver by Count ToJatoy for the 
rarolntlon In Petrograd and pte abdi
cation of .NIchoIaa. Count ToUtoy 
uid the monarch had not the power 
to control the people nor the abUlty 
to handle the affairs of the gorerfi- 

ent.
"Underlying the whole- thing U 

the question of reactionary ministers 
and pro-Oerman membera of the cab
inet.

"There la ample proof of thU.

Att rrserr, uU U
Lever BratU* liaUted

Creamy, Soft most refreshing to tAa Skin

that Ituaalan troops have dislodged j :
forilf>il poal- i foiiowlng i

neat of the 
eonflrmed

the Bumnilt of NarleahkUn. 1 by the adroin atrator In conncil: 
to the «e« of Kermaaahah. In north- j he deputy mining recorder 
woatern Pemla. according to an °»l-1 Kanalrco Mining Dlvlalon at Alert 
rial Btatement Issued today by the „ y Helmalg,

Mr. Ernest Henry Robinson.
To succeed ex-Mayor Stewart, 

aignei
t Hemmed Soldlera Aid Commlulon. 

Victoria. March IT—The current' Mayor Albert Edward Todd of Vlc- 
i week-a Issue of the Provincial Oa- torla.

WAR LOAN

I:

DOMINION OF CANADA
I Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

Pnvable at oar at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,
^ VN^lpeg, Regina, Calgary. Victoria, and at the Agency of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER. 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN waL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

DeUvery of scrip certificates and of bonds wiU be mad# 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from ^
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be
rou^M’wm^e iMU^in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authoriied multiple of $5,000.

Thb Minibtkb of Ftnancb offers herewith, on behalf 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds for bubsenp- 
tion at 96, payable as follows:—

12
15th May,30 May, 1917; 

June, 1917.
of bonds of this issue will be limited 
fifty millh 

,t (if any) paid f. 
the equivalent of c^

The tfl-_ _ 
to one hundred and fifty L

J any) paid for by i
______olent of cash under the
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1'

lion dollars, exclusive of 
the surrender of bonds 

terms of the \\ar 
1915.

j-

■'ft:

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16tb day of 
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to P».v “X 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

er^Act of the Parliament 
I and intThis loan

of Canada, Md^^^th ^ncipid and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forma of application may be obtained from ^y b^ch 
in Canada of any chartered 
Aaaiatant Receiver General 

Subscriptiona muat be for even hundreds of dollara.
In case of partial allotments the surplus de^t will ^ 
iplied towards payment of the amount due on the

iitho

5 bank and at the office of any 
J in Canada.

registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, 
in exchug^ for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepare^ 
with ooupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 
aa to principal, or for fully registered bonda, when 
Bfispared, without ooupons, in

bonds wiU bo paid 
posL Interect 

■ of coup<
The interest on the fully regisUred 

of Montreal, New York City.

cLpon. will have the right to convert into ,^nds of the 

Finance.
The books of the loan will be kept at the Department

of Finance, Ottawa. _
AonlicaUon wiU be made in due course for ^e listing 

of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Recognized bond and stock brokers having office# and 

arrji^n business'^ Canada will be allowed a commis- 
;Kf‘three-eighth, of one per cent on AllotmenU mi^e

First V____  ___________
the minister of war. who andonbted- 
ly Is pro-German, end has been prov 
en -BO. As minister of war. he aatnr- 
ally bad charge of the army and mn- 
nlUona His actions were pro-Oer- 

an at all timea.
"At one time he oven went eo tar 

i to have ahells manDfaetored that 
ere abeotately of no use to the Rut 

Sian gune. An Investigation was not 
even held nor was the minister re
primanded or pnntsbed.

'Then there Is Stnrmer. who 
not only pro-Oerman, but has a 
tlnctly German name. Ae minlater of 
foreign affairs and president of the 

.uncll of ministers, be was power
ful and wielded bis power la favor of 
the Kaiser. The fighting forces of 
Rnasis have been demoralised

antl-AlIy mlnlstera." Since 
the fighting la the Carpathhma last 
year, when SOO.OOO Germane were 
captured, the Rusalan troops have 
done nothing. But this revolution 

The soldiers 
will know now that the government 
Is behind them and will fight ;rith 
renewed vigor.

■Tf the revolution Is sucoeaaful." 
) continued, “it will spread thi 

out Ruaala. hut will not be aeeompan 
led by any rioting. The people 
other places will know the govern
ment has recognised the revolntlon 
and baa accepted it.”

The count eald he did not believe 
,e revolntlon would have any effect 
1 the mode of govemmeni 
"When the war Is over and Alesls 

becomes of age the rule of esara and 
all other forma of government that 

led by the revolntlon 
will continue. The aame rule will 
Uke up lU work where It left off.'

n Fbr HiUdilar—White Orplac- 
Rhode laland Rad. tingle eoatb 

rjid roaa comb, white and baft Lec- 
iioms. Eggs ISe and 15c each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargeter. Five Acre Late, ar 
P.O. Bos 811.

Blotchy Skin
Many a time yon have looked Intr 

the mirror and wished that your skin 
would be like other people that you 
know, “without a hlemUh." Thlr 
with can be yonra for the taking 
Wash D.D.D., the lotion of healing 
oils, over your pimples or blotches ta 
Ql^ht—and wake up In. the morning 

find them gone. A. C. VanHon 
d-ueglst »e*lmo.

5000 CATTLE SEEN IN FOX 
WESTERN FILM

in "Blue Blood and Red."

*50«. AB«b 
6 Boa. far 

S2AO

KATIOMAl. nBOQ a

Ovw 40.000

Ihnalft Om.

te ]n« this as* tee daMt tm «a KOs ha. gm «s he^M^
.pwpdetagy aniiele Mtete

Aad tee tamA ae eMeed sMa as

1^3

Want Ads
We Get The ila$lne$* 

YoaPmeieThe « 
Goods.

FOS BALB— A light espiwes wagen. 
horae and ealky. Apply Jehi 
WalU, Bmee aveane, Five Aerea-

OtwgwB » OaMtarala JUteeiid 
Akmmt Imada. TRle to aasit 
vnated la United Btotoe hp eet e< 
aengrev dated Jane ». ItlS. Twe 

'-etlllloe three hnadred thea 
' eeree to bo epeard for sotttoMat 

and tale. Power Wto. Timber ' 
Agrlcnltnral Lande. aeatoh 
eome of beet land left la Unltod 
Btotoa. Now la Ue eppertoae 
time. Large 8eeM«^ Map shew- 
lag leads sad deeertptlaa ef eelL

WANTED— A boy dboat It ar Id 
yearn old, aUe ta mUk If poeethte 
to do some -work aroaad tea ' 
hoase and help on the term. A»>^ 
ply to F. Thopi 
French Creek. Parkarllla. 1

WANTB&-^ mat to work tea a

Fostpald Oae Dollar. Sraat Laads 
Lecatlag Ca.. Bax tit. Parttoad.

WAMfSD., -otAs ..Awnnauii
tofthi eSapd er hpW«: pgp>
stele ■rtote la

OsteMfttv

Phiipott’s Gate
fegmrBtotlu FBsaelM. 

W. ft. PNOMIIL note

McAdie

of the amount of any allotment 
of bonds issued under the War 

■ IT. 1'

paid for by the surrender 

■tock maturing 1st Octo^r, «
.•fi;

the amount of any 
r cent debenture

-tock maturing 1st October, 1919. «o commiMioa wiU 
allowed in

have not been printed by the Kmg s Pnnter.

One of the moat striking and real
istic western scenes ever filmed was 
taken by Raoul A. Walsh, director of 
the Fox Film Corporation. In produc
ing the new western drama. "Bine 
Blood and Red." Walsh brought his 
companny to New Mexico from Cali
fornia In order to take an actual 
round-up In which more than 5000 
cattle wore "cut out."

Moving the company of thirty play
ers and the expense IncldenUl to the 
change In programme In taking the 
rounrt-np parta of the picture added 
more than 810.000 to the cost of the 
production. But getting actual mat
ter to Improve a drama cornea ahead 
of any 'nc dont.al expense In Uking 
the famous Fox tiims.

But the opportunity of catching 
the actual round-up of 6000 eattla 

le and in less than four hours af- 
he heard o( It. Mr. Walsh and 

hi. company were on their way to Al
buquerque. near which city the big 
drlye of "cows" is taking place.

•Nerer In my life have 1 seen such 
riding, such daring on the part of 
cowboys, such a yast number 
shaggy coated range cattle." 
writea

■The gathering of this enort 
body of long horns Into one compact 
body Is a task that extends 
many days, and we hare been 
hied to weare pan of our play into 
the round up. I feel certain we will 
give motion picture fans one of the 
greatest western scenes ever uken.

•Tt was a revelation to me to 
Witch the esitle brought In from the 
ranges. Cowboys and cowgirls from 
all parts of New Mexico are taking 
part In the roundup. The camp 
scenes beggar description. All sorts 
of pranks are played, and the 
bovs will go to any length to perpe
trate a practical Joke. Of course I 
hsTC taken advantage of all these 
scenes and hare had them filmed."

George Walsh Is playing the lead 
in the westerq drama, and Miss Doris 
Pawn, a new Fox star. Is his opposite 
Jim Msrens takes the role of a ranch 
ownsr and yestor Parry that af “ 
westara "had man."

D. J. Jenkin’s
cindertakiag Parlors

Phone 19A
1. Bands B.ttionStreet

naar Dwneaa. Pre»arty daanl bb« 
raady tor crop. Hoaaa aad aat- 
batldlnga. Addraaa reply to tea 
Maaagar Sayal Beak at Oaaa«m

ram kara to J,

today for yaar aapp af Ulaton 
Bprtag Prtea Lift af reaag, tr 
ahraba. trwlto m* asate Ml 
prtcaa. Spaetol ottar. Laaal a

FOR MBIT— Btara with wanfei 
aad stotta attaahadU to Fiaa f

FOR 8AL*— Owaar laavtog Ilia Mr. 
m«« tfti at aawa, haaao aC fta 
rooms. Biodare. haft aaadlftaa. 
large gardaa tot. More la. towaala 
aaly 81.65*. aasytarma. Blatoiat 
tor eaab. Bto at omm. Appft M.

A B, Wlndior Btoek. «

cwnM
Mother

Genuine CastMia
Always 

Bears ffis 
ffigaariire^ 

rf

h 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Yaara

HSTnil



KODAK Tb* ▲naitroag Auction Sato, S to 
7.80. Monday.

0»t a KODAK—the aaay, alm- 
»Ie Betnod et tafclac pietnrw. 
The meana to oMaln laitUf 
•rideaee ot Ucea m

Ineldeiita. We tell Kodaks

We print and derelop fUmt 
qaleker and oheaper than you 
aaa. or vill eaU you the best 
lappUae at lowest eoat.

•y an msaaa own a

id. VaDUeoteD

Judge Barker and Mr. C. J. Traw- 
ford were among the Nanaimo people 
who have visited the Automobile 
ahow la Vaaoottver tbia week.

The Rev. J. K. rniworth Veturned 
aat evening from w abort visU 

Vanoonver.

Mr. J. Wells Crawford hat re 
ly purchased one of (be latest model 
Dodge cars.

7.S«, Monday.

The onvelllag of a second roll of 
honor of the members of 8t. .t^ndrews 
Church who have heeded their coun
try's call, will take place at the re
gular church service on Sunday, Mar. 
16th. Souvenir cards containing all 
the names on the honor roll as well 

picture of the church will be lo
aned. and It Is hoped that theie 
be sent by their friends to each of the 
boya at the front as a little apecUl 
greeting from the church.

A Foci WhoM Valut ig not Fully Appiwolatod 
HOR8K8HOE BRAND^

The Finest Salmon In the World.
1 lb Ting 2Bo; ’/j lb Ting, IBo 

SOVEREIGN BRAND—
Highest Urude Sockeye Salmon, •

1 ib Ting 25o; Vj lb Ting, IBo
TIOCR BRAND—

Fine Uuality Deep Pink Salmoi^^ ^ ^

Good guality Pink .Salncnon,
Vz lb Ting 10c Each 

ROB ROY and SNOWBALL BRANDS—
Nanaimo Puck Sockeye Salmon,

1 lb Ting IBo Each

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocerigg, Crockery, aiaggwara, Hardware 

Phones i 10, 16, RU Jobastoo Slock

The Armstrong Auction Sals, 8 to 
7.80. Mondsy.

FEMfiE
ng at 7.30 o'clock

Tty J^gd 1 fioDie
B!bls Students. 

.SesU Free. No Collection..... 
Bible Study Sunday Afternoon 8.80

AIX WEUXMK.

____ < t» «««lrs tnto tbs
sr tbs PMMte otwt Awtuai 

•Koctnui tWs mocciug, ele
mmm.t W DuB. rum, ebulrBeu 
4^ AsAotbb of

As nrruy of legal 
» 4i«u purtM^utA Mr. S. a

^ Pteplay

cot in Plchireg^AHhotbBcgtinPiehjrcg

Doug-as 

Fairb nks

Thi
HaItD^eed

THE BIJOL
WORLD FILM GORPORATION

Lewis J. Selznick, Vice-Pres. and General Manager

Clara Kimball Young
The Most Beautifnl and Famous Motion Picture Artist 

on Earth, in

‘CAMILLA
Alexandre Dumas' Immortal drama is picturized by 
the distinguished producer, Mons. Albert Cappelani

OiarB Kimball Young wag great as Lola, Oreater ao 
THIby, and Ig Oreategt of all ao Oamllle.

A 8HUBERT FEATURE

BKMIDAY and TUESDAY
B- S. MORO Presents

“The SBlamander”
Prom Owen Johnson’s Famous >ioveI. A Play in 
Five Parts, starring seven important principals.

I. a D. B. DAFFODIL
Ain> iBAMlIOCK TKA

MoKsule’s ics orssm psrlors were 
crowded tbU afternoon when the Bsi 
tlon Chapter. I. O. D. E.. held a daf- 
fodll end shamrock tee. supplement
ed by a sals of home cooking, and s 
moat enjoyable musical programme.

Being St. Patrick's day. Irish songs 
and melodies were contributed 
programme by many artistes, much 
to the delight of the crowded audi
ence. The spring flowers were ea
gerly bought up. and the demand 
for shamrock was Incessant, so that 
the fair ladles who had charge of the 
newer suits were hard put to It to 
eupply all their customers. After
noon tee and light refreshments were 
served and much enjoyed.

The parlors will be kept open un
til 9.90 this evening for the benefit 
of any who were unable to be pres
ent during the afternoon, and as the 
entire proceeds are to be devoted to
the fund for purchasing comforts for 
the lads to the trenches, it Is hoped 
end anticipated that the response of 
the general public will be liberal.

M.%l^rER'.S INm.IVKRT OPEVIVO
'nu itsn.w. M.VIUTI 22\D

I Now as alware whenever the Mllll- 
' nery season changes you will find 
I Mssters with a stock Just a llttie hit 
i better and a little h't later than the 
: rest, so you will only do yourself Jus 
! tlce by attending their showing of 
Soring Millinery. Coats and Ptiltings. 
which will comprise the rery Intest 
de-'ms and materials ohtalnaWe in 
the fashion markets of the t’nlted 
States and Canada, gathered togeth
er In our store for your approTsl. The 
Ready-fo-Wear department Is com
plete with the latest destgna of the 
dreta making art. it

The MeLeaghUn Motor Cv Co., 
of Oahawe. here Jnit Inued a moat 

preheualTe apd artlatle booklet

UWT—Black Sorgleal Bag eontaln- 
iBg laitremenu. Fladar wlU be anit-

Mr. W. Bampaon. the local agent 
tor this eaaenUally Canedlen built 
yehlele, reporu that aalea of Ute 
har« Bben gnite encouraging, due no

TO RE.VT—Large Dairy or Stock 
Farm to rent, near Nanaimo. Mar- 
Undale A Bata.

‘LATIN DRT 
\ LIZ”

■VTTbimIJEFF

donbt la BO email meaanra' to the 
with which McLaughlin can are 

operated, their reliability and alao 
the high degree of comfort proTided 
while In the exhenatlTe road triaU 
to which the McLaughlin modela have 

enbjeeted. extending aa they 
have done over thonaanda of mllea.
thw hare proved their ability 
BUad np under the bardMt and moat

- Ob aeeonat of Ulaaaa, I wiah to ex- 
cbeage my 10 acre farm for good 
honae In Nanaimo. Apply Jamea. 
Free Praaa. it

tha date. Mar. 81. Op-

(lataat
Sonter)

llHtllBw i 
-• wHb Arm 
Osw Fetrt.

mu 81 00: Udiaa BOe.

A Tailor Made 
Sait for Spring

We can sell you a better Bolt 
of Clothes made to yonr order 
for lees'money than the ped
dler tailor. -

Fit ahd 1
anteed. Give oa a trUl order

F. mrg Wah Co.

MO0

.DOMINION.
AttrictiGp Extraordinary MONDAY and TUESDAY

1 r

BLUE BLOOD and RED
A Picture of Love and Adventure

Geirge'Walsh and Doris Pawn
Adrama oi the GoWen Ve8t-SpectacwlaT„RamantIc,Excltln9

Tills morning's boat for Vancouver 
took over a large number of our citl- 
lens who Intend to visit the eutomo- 
blle show which Is now being held 
In the Terminal City. Among those 
who made the trip were Mr. and Mrs 
E. McGregor. Mr. and Mrs. C. Relfel. 
J. McGregor, J. O. Dobesdn and W. 
OUholm.

RED CROflS AcntTniw.
The local branch of the Canadian 

Red Cross Society, assisted by their 
auxiliaries at North Oabriols and the 
High School, bare ready for ship
ment fire casat of lupplles, valued 
at 8B80. consisting ot the following 
articles: 258 pairs of socks (45 pair
knitted by the Nanaimo Indians) 60 
aniu of pyjamas. 50 night shirts. 16 
sheeu. 24 pillow eases. 9 pair wrist
lets. 19 pair operating stockings. 3 
mufflers, 8 pair mitts. Of the above 
amount N. Gabriola contributed 24 
pillow slips. 16 sheets. 20 pair socks.

The following sums ot money have 
been forwarded to headquarters: To
bacco fund. 840.66; prisoner! of war

THE LITTLE THINCS
Studebaher cars are fine cars. The excellence 

of StuUc:i.al:er diassis <lc.sign-the beauty of the 
l»dy. both in fniih and in line—the wonderful 
IHiwcr of the motor—;he smooth, almost vibra- 
tionlcss operation of tlie car—these are the BIG 
tilings tliat indicate quality, whicli makes Sttido- 
baker a line car.

But Pr.'tFIiCTION’ alao is shown in thg 
LITTLE things. ’

In l<o!h the Studebaker FOUR and SIX you 
find a high-grade Vale Ignition Lock; permanent-

loinid cariicis in the tonneau; 
ninium liound linoleum in ilie driver's compart- 
nl; leatlK-r edged io;i; Blnckmore curtain open-

nicse arc some of the LITTLE things that 
indicate the perfection not only in BIG things but 
in detail, which make the Studebaker such a woo-
derfu! value for die money.

•‘Made to tnnada-'
4U-H. I'.. FOLK...................11375

SIX..,
ervilto.

—LOCAL AGK.NTS—
IWARTIUDALE A BATE 

Windsor Block, Nanaimo, B. C.

front for more Ueu Cross supplies, 
the local branch Issue an appeal to 
the people of .Vanalmo for donatlonH 
large and sinall. to keep the workers |

-NOT.M'E OF K.\.LML\ATUW R)8 
■t.SSI.ST.t.VT F-ORI-Xr BAXOn

Examlnaiion of appUeaati to fill 
laterlals. and to pur- J ih^ position of .\aaiitant ForM Saa- 

BDd other , ger alii be held by the UidiOspart- 
as follows; ''Xanaliao kyrilJiecesaary supplies that cannot

made. The Society also appeals for AlbemI April 9th.' 
additional members. Fees are as foF For information regsrdlag Os «• 
lows; Life. J2S; regular $2 a year; amlnatlon and application toras t>- 
aaaoclate $1 a year. j ply to the Chief Forester, Vletorli.

$50 monthly; upkeep of Canadian 
hoaptUla to Frahce. $400.

Owtog to B strong appoal from the

HOT PANCAKES
. . . FOR THE nRi:.\KF.\ST .

Olympic SSc. Peacock, 35c. Mglkln'g Sto 
Syrups—Cane, Corn and Maple.

Thompson,Cowie & Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT FHONI M

mm^

EXHIBITION of 

rSpriug Styles
T0-Dj4Y and FOLLOVI/IG D^IYS

The mosl comprehensive collection of New Milli nerj' and Ready-to-Wears for
Spring will be on 

enters into ; 
the opening season.

r Show Rooms and
nerj' and Ready-t 

1 Windows. In faplay in our J __ ___
•tore enters into tlie spirit of Spring, and presents before you all that is new for 

Your visit to our store will be much appreciated.

NEW HATS OF EVERY SHAPE AND COLOR
Large Hata, Small Hats— In fact Hats, of every size, will be 

worn this Spring. An almost endlesg variety of styles, and al
most every conceivable color wUt be here fv your choosing. The 
Fine Milana seem to be mostly favored; many of the brlma are 
wonderfully shaped. There are some excellent band-made Mo
dela of Straw and Silk Combinations; neat little Turbans of 
Satin or Coarae Braid and Satin Comblnatlona. The trimmings 
are as varied aa gre the shapes. Oriental Omsmenu and Orlen- 
(al Colciltis ip>e part,lcularly desirable. Come in and see for 
yourself: you a spend an Intereatlng half hour and a vary pro
fitable one. too.

LADIES* COATS FOR 8PRIN3
The separate Coat is In general favor this Season, due, no 

doubt to the popularity of the One-Piece Dress, "yie New Mo- 
dels now featured are the Short Hip and Sporu effecla. with belt 
or fash, alao longer modela. flaring from the ahouldjra. The ma
terials are particularly attractive, amart Cheeks and Fancy 
Twoeda in gVeat variety of pretty colorings. Serges, Broken 
Cheeks and light weight Novelty Wool materials, to such colors 
as tan, mustard, emerald, reseda and cherry.
Prices from.................................... .... ... 510.00 up
Special line of Corduroy Coats,al..........................56.75
Girls’ Coats in Na\-y and Scarlet at......................4410

LAOIE8* SMARTLY CUT SUITS
Our ahowlng of New SulU, feature model# that are cut on 

try smart Unes. giving the straight sllbonette so fsihlonsbl#

for US Style and these are of the very latest. There gre very 
handsome effects In fine French Serges: aho Wool Oaberdtoai la 
navy, niggar brown and green. Novelty Tweeds to pretty mlx- 
inres. All of our Sulu are lined wfth good quality silk or s*tl»- 
Ton will find hera a model to suit every type of flguiw, aad at s 
priea to meet every pocketbook.

David Spencer, Limited


